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Nidesoft Nokia Video Converter provide perfect solution for you to convert your favorite
video files to Nokia mobile phone format, preserving the best quality of picture and sound.
This movie converter software could support almost all source formats, including MOD,
MPEG-1, VOB, MP4, M4V, WMV, ASF, AVI, 3GP, FLV, YouTube, etc..

The Nokia Converter enable you to enjoy your video with your Nokia cell phone.It could
support all the Nokia series phone, such as the famous N95, N82, E71, and the new released
Nokia XM 5800 touch. And this Video Converter provides several output format for you to
choose, including MP4, MP3, 3GP, WMV and you could select the profile as you like.

Nidesoft Nokia Video Converter also has many advanced function and rich settings for video
output. This high-quality software solution offers a smart user interface with which you could
set the Video Quality, Video Resolution and Crop Mode to stretch the picture. You could also
edit the output video files with your Movie Maker in Windows after conversion to get more
effect.

Key  Features

Support all Nokia family

Nokia 5800 XM
Nokia N81, N73, N95, N97, etc.
Nokia E71, E63, 5300, 6300, 8800, etc.

Support appropriate resolution for you:

The most popular resolution for Nokia phone is 320x240;
For the new released wide screen such as 5800 XM, the resolution could be 640x360;
And for some old type Nokia such as 3500,6300,etc you could set 160x128, 208x176,
etc.

Capture your favorite image
If you like the current image of the video you can use the "Snapshot" function. Just click the
"Snapshot" button the image will be saved and you can click the "Open" button next to
"Snapshot" button to open your picture folder.

Support extracting audio tracks from video file

Support batch conversion with a task list
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All decoders and encoders are built in.
Once you download and install Nidesoft Nokia Video Converter, all supported formats can be
converted without downloading any more codec.

Free online and e-mail technical support, provide the best and quick service for you. 

System Requirements

 OS Supported:  Windows 98/ME/NT4/2000/2003/XP and Windows Vista
 Hardware:         Intel Pentium II 350MHz or above, or any Athlon ; 64 MB RAM or
above
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